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the work of the doubty coucon
ouon saturday

FOKMR

wealwest biorfor anderson for super
off districtDittrict schoolsBobooli

other nominations

the county convention of thothe poo
ples party met in thothe courthousecourt housebouse
odenogden at 4 p m on saturday july
pill 1887

the gathering was calledcallett to order
by thomasthomis J stevens who mademado a
motion that thomas D dee bo
elected chairman the motion pre
availed and mr decdee took thothe chair

E 11II anersonAnc WAS chosen sacre
tary on motion of IV 11II wright

W 11II wright was electelected chchap-
lain

p
on motion of E stratford

onoa motion of S T whittaker geogoo
W larkins iraswas selected oaan sergeant
at armearms

thothe chaplainchael ain offered prayer follow-
ing which the secretasecretaryfydeacalledlied the roll
which showeded all thothe districts depre
dented except eden there were 5869
members present

the chairman stated that the object
of tho rnemeetingelin was to select candi-
dates for the offices of county super-
intendentin of district Sen record-
er undand selectman to place
in nomination candidates for
justicejustices and constables of the
different precincts and to select
a central committee of the peo-
ple

peo-
plesples party for weber co it waawas
agreedred to vote iitivaa voce and to nom-
inateto from thothe body of the houhouseac

nominations for superintendent of
achschoolsIs were declared in order and E
stratford nominated E 11II andersonAndereon
the nomination prevailed unanimous-
ly and anderson was declared the
candidate for that office

nominations for recorder were next
in order

W 11II wright nominated jos A
west for recordercordeyre

jas hutchinsII placed 13 E rich in
nomination

at hiethis juncture a discussiondiscusaion tooktool
placepace in regard to thetile time for the ex-
pirationpiration of richs term of office which
wasas participated in by massreMesero
therspoon dee and stratford

31 BS browning nominated newton
farr for thothe position

the discussion on the legislativelegisla tivo
statute and itaits effect on the office of
recorder together with other points
in connection with the matter was
further continued foulger II
stratford browning and watson tak-
ing partart

mrM hutchinsII withdrew the nomi
notion of mr rich

it was stated that mr rich re-
fusedI1 to acceptacce t a nomination for an
office in whickwhich therehere waswaa no vacancy
lie maintained that ilihis present term
did not expire for two yearsears after
that time lie might be willing to run
again for thetile office

thtile matter now rested between
west and furrfarr there being no other
nominations A vote was taken ro
pulling in 46 for west and 13 for parrfarr
west waswa declared nominated

on motion of mr hobson the nom-
ination of west was made unanimous

nominations for selectman were
next proceedededed withproceededT Jrocestevenastevens nominated thomas
wallace

W G cragun nominated daviax-a whoho declined when cragun attorytor stating his objections to the nomi-
nation of mr stevens nominated
emeryemer W boulesoule of hooper

jas liII nominated john
knighti jr of but after-
ward vi withdrew his nomination in fa-
vor of boolesoule

the subject then received a thorough
discussion every nominee beingbeing de-
clared the best or worworststroadroad builder
aand11d financier asa the case might be
the discussion was carried on by oracra
eungun anfordLi uford stratford belnap pair
korker cazier read elevensstevens doxey and
pettersonPettereon

aboteA vote wasvaa taken resultresultinginginin 41
votes for wallace and 1016 for soule
callaco was declared nominated and
liis nomination was madamade unanimous

nominations for justicesjusticee and con-
stables were then placed before the
convention as follows

JUSTICES

blunts olle angus mckay plain
cityctI1 lewisL wis jenkins north ordenogdenRMArobert G berrett pleasant view
winwm 11II crandall hooper city jas
johhsonJolibson nathan J
harris lynne peter L sherner
marriott S F halversonHal Terson ogden
thos D dee willson jedediah G

bindhambingham Kineshinesvilleville justin T grov-
er

groy-
er uintah samuel dye

jaa 11II brown eden
north geogoo W

rose pleasant view chas blicken
looper hooper ciarcity francis M bel-

rred
city jos 8 geddes slatervilleShitSlAt erville jno
J hutchinsII marriott caleb parry
lynnyann augustusau ustus anderson wi son
N drakedrako Riverdale ilehenry 11II child
uintahUintall jnoyo 11 bybee Kancsdesvillenes ville
jno alfred bachman

ono0 motion of E stratford the cen-
tral

con-
tral committee were electedreelectedre for
another year

C C richardrichards was added to the
committee

A vote of thanks was tendered to
the officersficeraof enon motion of david mcito

0dav
abeo chaplain offered prayer and

the convention adjourned rineorine die
buos D

chairman
E 11 ANnAsDEnsusonsos
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